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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS
BALD EAGLE ATTACKS OSPREY NESTLING
STEPHEN

P. FLEMMING

Departmentof Biology,Queen'sUniversity,Kingston,Ontario,CanadaK7L 3N6
ROBERT P. BANCROFT

Departmentof Landsand bbrests,P.O. Box 698, Halifax, Nova Scotia,CanadaB3J 2T9
The incidenceof kleptoparasiticand agonisticinteractions betweenBald Eagles(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
and
Ospreys (Pandionhaliaetus)are well documented(Bent
1937, Ogden 1975, Gerrard et al. 1976, Prgvost 1979).
However, to our knowledge, there has been no recorded
observationof a physicalattack by a Bald Eagle on an
Osprey.Here, we describesuchan observation,
and discuss

exploit a larger food reward. If so, this observationcould
repregentthe first recordedswitchfrom kleptoparasitism
to predation. Brockmann and Barnard (1979) statedthat
an important interspecificassociationthat may lead to
kleptoparasitism
is the one basedon predation.But, they
also noted that kleptoparasitismleading to predationcan
also be envisioned,yet no documentedcaseexists.
possiblereasonsfor its occurrence.
The unusualcircumstances
surroundingthis observaThe observations were made in northeastern Nova Scotion couldexplain why it may havebeenthe exceptionto
tia while conductingresearch on the social behavior of the pattern identifiedby Brockmannand Barnard (1979).
Ospreys.On 16 August 1985, a 20 cm Winter Flounder Severalconstraints
probablylimit theviabilityof switching
(Pseudopleuronectes
americanus)
was broughtto a single from kleptoparasitismto predation.Among the most obunfledgednestlingby its female parent Osprey between viousare 1) the low probability of success
due to inex1833 H and 1835 H. At 1835 H an adult Bald Eagleflew perience and possibleanatomical constraints,and 2) the
directlyto the nestfrom the samedirectionasthe Osprey, lossof a fooditem everytime a predationattemptis made,
landingon thenestling,aged55 days(meannestlingperiod sinceit would be droppedin the pursuit. In this case,the
was 55.3 days, N = 10). The Bald Eagle maintained its host was a nestlingthat was unprotectedand inexperigrip for 25 sec.During this time the chick movedacross enced,somethingthe eaglemay havesurmised.Moreover,
the nest and finally fell after much struggleand wing the eagle was almost certain to obtain the flounder reflapping. It was subsequentlylost from view at our blind gardlessof the outcomebecauseit was readily available
300 m away. The eagle then grabbed the flounder with on the nest.Under theseconditions,the eaglemay have
its talons and flew to a nearby tree, where the female viewed a predationattempt as viable.
Osprey begandiving at it. After approximately11 min
the eagledeparted,pursuedby the Osprey.The nestling RESUMEN.--Mientras observfibamos,desde un escondite,
g,guilasPescadoras
(Pandion
haliaetus)
en un estudio
del
was not locateddespitea searchand a further week of ß
comportamientosocialde esta especie,notamosque una
nest observations. Whether it survived the attack or died
near the nest is unknown.

It seemslikely that the eagle was originally intent on
stealingthe adult Osprey'sflounder,a commonoccurrence
on foragingsitesand near nestsin our studyarea. However, when the eagle'sattention was divertedto the nest
by the fish delivery, it was suddenlyconfrontedwith a
nestlingas well as the flounder.The eaglemay have interpretedthis in at leasttwo ways.The nestlingcouldhave
been perceivedas an obstructionto the flounder and was
subsequentlyattacked,or the eagle may have chosento
attackthe nestlingbecause
it represented
a moreprofitable
prey item than the flounder.
If the eaglewas simplytrying to take the flounderfrom
the nestling,this behaviordifferslittle from typicalkleptoparasitism,except for the physical contact. However,
given the aggressivenature of the attack, it seemsat least
equally likely that the eagle acted opportunisticallyto
26

•guila cabeciblanca
(Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
atacaba
en
el nidoa un polluelo
de,•guilaPescadora.
E1ataquese

produjoentre 1 y 2 minutosdespu•sque el poiludo habia
recibidoun pescadode su progenitor.En lugar de apropriarsedel pescadoel ataque fue contrael poiludo. Pensamosque la originalintenci6ndel atacanteera la de robar

el pescado.
E1•guila Cabeciblanca
puedehaberatacado
al polluelo,ya casien estadoadulto, por una de las siguin-

tas razones:1) Porque el polluelo Pandionhaliateus
representaba una amenaza al atacante en su intento de

robarel pescado,
o 2) Porqueel •guila Gabeciblanca
considerabaal poiludo mejor presa que el pescado.
[Traducci6nde Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]
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ORIENTATION

OF AMERICAN KESTREL NEST CAVITIES: REVISITED
THOMAS G. BALGOOYEN

Departmentof BiologicalSciences,
The Arian BiologyLaboratory,
SanJoseState University,SanJose,CA 95192

Recently,Raphael (1985) reviewedBalgooyen's(1976)
orientation data of American Kestrel (Falco sparverius)
nestcavitiesand treesat SagehenCreek, 1800 m elevation,
Sierra and Nevada Counties,California. Balgooyensuggested that kestrels select nest cavities with east-facing
exposuresto gain a thermaladvantage.Raphaelconfirmed
a preferencefor east-facingcavitieswhen alternativeswere

in thermal preferencemight reflect different racial histories of woodpeckersfrom northern areas and kestrels
from grassland-savanna
systems.There is, however,opportunity for direct competitionfor a given cavity. This
has been directly but infrequently observedat Sagehen
Creek (Balgooyen1976).
In 1983, 29 breedingpairs of American Kestrelswere

available.

located in western Venezuela.

Assuminga thermal advantage,woodpeckersand kestrels could prefer, or be independentof certain environmental temperatures,thus possiblyforcingspeciesto compete for cavities. Clearly, available cavitiesare neither
evenlyspacednor randomin orientation(Raphael 1985)
suggesting,
amongotherpossibilities,that thesespeciesare
not independentof the thermal environmentparticularly
in "cold" environments.At Sagehen Creek, inclement
weather during the breedingseasonentersfrom the South
(SE, S, SW). Predictably,both kestrels(19.0%, N = 11/
58) and woodpeckers(21.9%, N = 23/105) avoid this

Tachira, 23 of the 29 pairs nestedwithin the southwestern
base of the Andes Mountains

and

south of Lake Maracaibo

(8ø2'NLat., 72ø16'WLong). Four pairsnestedin the basin
of the Rio Chama, Merida, 1 pair residedin Barquisimeto,
Lara, and the last pair nested near Barines, Barines. A
wet nonbreeding
anddry breedingseasoncharacterizethe
Table

1.

Nest orientation of American

Kestrel nests in

western Venezuela, S.A.

"cold" direction. In addition, both kestrels (25.8%, N =

15/58) and woodpeckers(28.6%, N = 30/105) nestedat
relativelylow frequencyin the "hot" directionsof the West
(SW, W, NW) (Balgooyen1976, Raphael 1985).
Woodpeckercavitieswere oriented to the North (N =
105, mean azimuth = 14ø),yet kestrels,which dependon
woodpeckers,(60.53%, N -- 35/58, mean azimuth = 59ø)
and woodpeckers(only 40.0%, N -- 42/105) nestedin
cavitiesfacingeasterly.The oppositeoccurredto the North
with nestingfrequenciesof 41.3% (N • 24/58) for kestrels
and 57.1% (N = 60/105) for woodpeckers.It is possible
that woodpeckersand kestrels possessdifferent thermal
preferencesduring nesting,kestrelsseeminglypreferring
warmer placesthan woodpeckers.
An apparentdifference
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